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Hemihepatectomy along with portal vein or hepatic artery replacement in dogs was well tolerated, but
combined with replacement of both vessels it was lethal because of outflow block and shock. Total liver
blood flow should be kept as high as possible during such procedures in man.
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INTRODUCTION

Local tumor recurrence is common after resection of proximal bile-duct cancer, even
when the resection is extended to a liver resection 1,2. Simultaneous resection of the
hepatoduodenal ligament with its potential extraductal and lymphatic 3 tumor spread
may provide better results. Hemihepatectomy with replacement of both portal
venous and arterial hepatic inflow tracts was therefore performed in dogs to examine
the possibilities of liver resection with wide excision of the portal vein and the hepatic
artery.

METHODS

Thirty-five operations were performed in 17 dogs (beagles, 8-13 kg). Pressure
recordings and angiography of the arterial and portal venous systems were
performed, and anastomoses and liver specimens were examined microscopically.
A left hemihepatectomy was performed in all dogs. Replacement of the portal

venous circulation to the retained right hemiliver was established by a portal vein
bypassing conduit, formed by the splenic vein anastomosed end-to-end with inter-
rupted sutures to a hepatic portal vein branch 4. Replacement of the arterial inflow
was carried out be transection of the hepatic and splenic arterios, followed by
insertion of the central part of the splenic artery into the distal part of the hepatic
artery, with the use of interrupted stitches. Such sleeve anastomosis, reported to be
a fast and effective anastomosis in small vessels 5, was used to investigate its possible
advantage for clinical application.

*Correspondence and requests for reprints to Dr. E.J. Boerma, St Joannes de Deo Ziekenhuis,
Afd.Chirurgie, Velserstraat 19, 2023 EA Haarlem, The Netherlands.
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The 17 dogs were divided into three groups according to the type of operation
performed:
Group I (nine dogs): left hemihepatectomy and reconstruction of the portal venous

circulation. One month later: reconstruction of the arterial hepatic inflow. One
month later" exploration and sacrifice.

Group II (two dogs): left hemihepatectomy and arterial reconstruction. One month
later: exploration and sacrifice.

Group III (six dogs): left hemihepatectomy and simultaneous portal venous and
arterial reconstruction in one operation (Figure 1).
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Figure 1 Left hemihepatectomy with replacement of the afferent hepatic blood supply in the dog. The
portal vein is replaced by a peripheral splenoportal bypass. The splenic artery takes the place of the
central part of the hepatic artery.

RESULTS

Group I
Left hemihepatectomy with replacement of the hepatic portal venous inflow tract
was carried out without problems. One month later the splenoportal anastomoses
had widened to a large vessel and the livers had regenerated normally 4. The
arterial reconstruction required interruption of the hepatic arterial circulation for
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a mean of 16 min (range 10-32). The splenic artery ( 1.7 mm) did not fit accurately
into the hepatic artery, and an inevitable stenosing anastomosis resulted. Arterial
pressures did not change.
Two dogs died in the second week after arterial replacement. Both had a blocked

arterial anastomosis and venous liver congestion, indicating liver ischemia. Two
dogs were in bad condition during the first week after arterial reconstruction but
recovered. At re-operation they appeared to have a blocked arterial anastomosis
and a collateral circulation from the left gastric artery. Five dogs withstood the
arterial replacement without problems and at sacrifice they had patent but narrow
anastomoses. The cut end of the inserted splenic artery tapered off into the hepatic
artery by an organized thrombus covered with intimal lining.

Group H

Both dogs had no postoperative problems. At re-operation their anastomoses were
patent but narrow and their livers had regenerated normally.

Group III

Blood loss (mean 270 cm3) and rise of portal blood pressure (mean from 6 mmHg
to 15 mmHg) did not differ from the levels measured at the other operations. In
two dogs the arterial pressure slowly decreased after arterial reconstruction but no
operative abnormalities could be found. Four dogs were quite well during the first
postoperative hours. All six dogs died in shock within 24 h. Postmortem examina-
tions revealed ascites (mean 200 cm3), patent anastomoses and congestive livers
with acute pericentral congestion and necrosis as seen in outflow block and shock
(Figure 2).

DISCUSSION

Vascular reconstruction has proven to be practicable in hepatic transplantation
surgery. Both portal venous and arterial hepatic blood supplies have to be re-
constructed for optimal hepatic function after major liver resection and wide
excision of the portal vein and hepatic artery, also in clinical resection of hilar
cholangiocarcinoma.
Hemihepatectomy and replacement of the portal vein by a spenoportal bypass

or replacement of the hepatic artery by a splenohepatic conduit was well tolerated
in dogs. Hepatic arterial transfer could also be executed satisfactory in dogs that
had recovered from hemihepatectomy and portal vein replacement, provided the
arterial anastomosis remained patent. The sleeve anastomosis technique had no
advantages: it was not easier, it took no less time, it resulted in a narrow lumen,
it did not expand, and it carried the risk of thrombosis.
Hemihepatectomy and simultaneous replacement of the portal venous and

arterial hepatic blood supply was lethal. The temporarily decreased hepatic portal
blood flow through the initially spastic splenoportal bypass would have caused a
reactive increase of the blood flow in an intact canine hepatic artery 6,7. Instead,
the arterial hepatic blood flow was decreased by the narrow splenohepatic conduit.
The sudden decline of both portal venous and arterial hepatic blood flows caused
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Figure 2 Section of the liver of a group III dog that died after progressive shock: centrolobular pale
areas of necrosis, hemorrhage and congestion, which often merge together" plates of normal liver cells
can still be recognized around the portal tracts (HE 60).

liver ischemia serious enough to activate the typically canine hepatic venous
sphincters, thereby producing blockage of the hepatic venous outflow, and
shock8-10.
No such outflow block exists in man or pig: nevertheless, these experimental

findings stress the need to preserve the total liver blood flow at as high a level as
possible in human practice. This requires the use of the largest suitable vessels and
wide, potentially expandable anastomoses. Interposition of a wide autologous vein
graft between the splenic vein and hepatic portal vein branch to replace the portal
vein would be easier in man than mobilization of the splenic vein. A saphenous
interposition graft or mobilized splenic la or gastroduodenal artery could serve as
substitutes for the human hepatic artery.
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